Transport for London
Consultation Delivery
Palestra, n t h Floor, Zone 11G9
197 Blackfriars Road
London SE18NJ

Our Ref: TS.000.3002128
07 January 2014

Road Network Information
Dear Sir/Madam,
A102 Street Lighting from Tunnel House to Sun in the S a n d s Roundabout
Transport for London (TfL) has appointed EM Highway Services to undertake the lighting column
replacement works works along the A102 Blackwall Tunnel Southbound Approach between Tunnel
House and Sun in the Sands Roundabout. The works area is shown on the plan below.
To ensure the safety of road users and personnel who will be carrying out these works, traffic
management measures will be put in place during the works.
Why are we doing this work?
The completed works will bring benefits to road users by replacing old columns with new column and
modern lanterns as well as reduce the need for large scale maintenance of the lighting system in the near
future.
What times will the work take place?
The off carriageway preparation works will commence on Monday 20 January 2014 with works taking
place off the carriageway and in the footpaths of Sun in the Sands Roundabout. It is anticipated that the
works will last for approximately 2 weeks or till the work is completed.
th

The carriageway impacted works will commence on Monday 03 February 2014. It is anticipated that
the carriageway works will last for approximately 9 months or till the work is completed.
rd

The carriageway works will be completed in sections between the hours and days of 21:00 to 05:00
Monday to Sunday only (and utilising existing Blackwall Tunnel closures). Night time lane closures
and slip road closures will be in place with diversion routes clearly signed.
The dates for the slip road closures between 1 1 February and 17 April are as follows:th
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11th February Sun in Sands N/B on slip (towards north Greenwich)
12 February Woolwich Rd n/b off slip (towards north Greenwich)
13th February Woolwich Rd n/b on slip (towards Blackwall Tunnel)
14th February Woolwich Rd s/b off slip
17th February Blackwall Lane n/b on slip (towards Blackwall Tunnel)
18th February Woolwich Rd s/b on slip (towards Bexley)
19th February Sun in Sands N/B on slip (towards north Greenwich)
20th February Sun in Sands N/B on slip (towards north Greenwich)
21st February Woolwich Rd n/b off slip (towards north Greenwich)
22nd February Woolwich Rd n/b off slip (towards north Greenwich)
5th March Blackwall Lane n/b on slip (towards Blackwall Tunnel)
9th March Woolwich Rd s/b off slip
10th March Woolwich Rd s/b off slip
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11th March Woolwich Rd s/b on slip (towards Bexley)
12th March Woolwich Rd s/b on slip (towards Bexley)
14th March Woolwich Rd n/b on slip (towards Blackwall Tunnel)
19th March Sun in Sands s/b off slip (towards Bexley)
20th March Sun in Sands s/b off slip (towards Bexley)
3rd April Woolwich Rd s/b on slip (towards Bexley)
4th April Woolwich Rd s/b on slip (towards Bexley)
7th April Woolwich Rd s/b on slip (towards Bexley)
14th April Woolwich Rd n/b off slip (towards north Greenwich)
15th April Woolwich Rd n/b off slip (towards north Greenwich)
16th April Blackwall Lane n/b off slip (towards Blackwall Tunnel)
17th April Blackwall Lane n/b off slip (towards Blackwall Tunnel)

All traffic will be diverted to the next flyover then back off on the opposite carriageway.

What we~wouI'd like you to know
As with all works on the Transport for London Road Network, we must balance possible disruption to
residents with disruption to traffic. Working at night time provides us with the best chance to complete
these works safely and as quickly as possible with as little disruption as possible.
Every effort will be made to ensure that noisy operations are completed before midnight but we should
explain that vehicle reversing warning beepers are essential safety devices to protect operatives.
All diversions will be clearly signposted locally, during the working times only. This will be indicated via traffic signs. Access for emergency services will be maintained at all times during the works.

Keeping London moving
Transport for London is firmly committed to minimising disruption. We have worked closely with our
contractor, EM and the Royal Borough of Greenwich in order to reduce the impact of these works on road
users, local residents and businesses as far as possible.
I hope you will appreciate that a certain level of disruption is inevitable, and I apologise in advance for
any inconvenience that may be caused as a result of these essential works. Should you require further
information or an update during the delivery of these works please contact our Streets Customer Services
department on 0343 222 1234 email: enquire@tfl.Rov.uk or via the web at www.tfl.gov.uk/contact.
Yours faithfully,

Mario Constantinou
Consultation Delivery Officer
www.tfl.qov.uk - Working to deliver a world class Transport & Road Network system for a world class city.

